While factors influencing maternal emotional availability (EA) have been well investigated, little is known about the development of child EA. The present longitudinal study investigated the role of frontal brain asymmetry in young children with regard to child EA (child responsiveness and involvement) in mother-child interaction in a sample of 28 children at 7, 14, and 50 months of age. When infants were 7 months of age, mother-child interaction quality was assessed using the EA-Scales. At 14 months, infants' resting asymmetric frontal activity was assessed by means of the electroencephalogram (EEG). When children were 50 months old, mother-child interaction quality was measured again. Analyses showed that relatively higher left frontal EEG activation was related to higher child involvement at 50 months, but not to child responsiveness. Those findings suggest a specific relation between individual differences in frontal asymmetry, and child approach and initiating behaviors in mother-child interaction.
Introduction
Mother-child interaction quality plays a fundamental role in child development (Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters & Wall, 1978; Bowlby, 1969) . Theoretical accounts assume that a person's emotional availability (EA) (i.e. whether a person is emotionally accessible and responsive to the interaction partner), is a crucial indicator of interaction quality (e.g. Biringen & Robinson, 1991; Emde, 1980) , and is related to healthy child development (Biringen et al., 2005; Easterbrooks, Bureau & Lyons-Ruth, 2012; Mäntymaa et al., 2009) . A measure to assess emotional availability in interpersonal interactions is the Emotional Availability Scales (EAS, Biringen, 2008) which integrates attachment theory (Ainsworth et al., 1978; Bowlby, 1969) and perspectives focusing on emotions as a barometer of the parent-child relationship quality (Emde, 1980; Mahler, Pine & Bergman, 1975) . The EAS includes four maternal EA-dimensions (sensitivity, structuring, nonintrusiveness, and non-hostility), and two child EA-dimensions (responsiveness, and involvement). Maternal sensitivity refers to the mother's ability to respond in a warm, authentic and appropriate way to the child's signals; maternal structuring concerns the ability to scaffold the interaction; non-intrusiveness refers to the mother's tendency to let the child lead without interrupting it; and nonhostility is about the lack of hostile affect and behaviors (e.g. mocking the child, and rolling the eyes). Child responsiveness, in turn, refers to the child's tendency to respond to the mother in a positive, non-urgent way, whereas child involvement refers to the child's attempts to initiate interactions. EA is conceptualized as a dyadic construct, meaning that, for example, a mother cannot be highly sensitive if the child is not -to some extent -responsive, too.
Factors influencing maternal EA have been well investigated, indicating that it mainly varies as a function of maternal socio-emotional health (e.g. Biringen, Matheny, Bretherton, Renouf & Sherman, 2000; Easterbrooks, Biesecker & Lyons-Ruth, 2000) . However, the factors that affect child EA have been neglected. In the literature, the only factor that has been related to child EA is maternal EA (e.g. Bornstein et al., 2006; Kubicek, Riley, Coleman, Miller & Linder, 2013) . Since EA is conceptualized as a dyadic construct, it is obvious that maternal and child EA would be highly intercorrelated if assessed at the same time. However, longitudinal relations between the EA-dimensions also suggest that maternal sensitivity is predictive of child involvement and that maternal structuring predicts child responsiveness (Stack et al., 2012) . Thus, the different EA-dimensions are related to each other both concurrently and longitudinally, with some dimensions being more strongly related to one another than others.
However, environmental variables such as maternal sensitivity are not the only factors that would be expected to influence child emotional availability. Theoretical accounts lead to the notion that endogenous, biological factors of the child might also be related to child behavior (see for example Crone & Ridderinkhof, 2011) . Interestingly, there is evidence that differences in frontal asymmetry in the electroencephalogram (EEG) are related to individual differences in social and emotional behavior (Fox, Schmidt, Calkins, Rubin & Coplan, 1996; Paulus, Kühn-Popp, Licata, Sodian & Meinhardt, 2013; Shankman et al., 2005; Smith & Bell, 2010 ; for reviews see Harmon-Jones, Gable & Peterson, 2010; Saby & Marshall, 2012) . For instance, in a study with 4-year-old children, Fox et al. (1995) showed that the disposition to respond with positive affect and approach behavior towards novel and stressful stimuli is associated with a relatively greater involvement of the left frontal cortex. In contrast, relatively higher right frontal activity has been related to negative affect and withdrawal (e.g. Cohen & Shaver, 2004; Davidson & Fox, 1989 ; for a meta-analysis, see Peltola et al., 2014) . Moreover, adults with depression (e.g. Henriques & Davidson, 1990) as well as infants of depressed mothers (e.g. Field, Diego, Hernandez-Reif, Schanberg & Kuhn, 2002) showed greater relatively right frontal EEG activation. A study investigating adults revealed that individuals with insecure attachment showed lower left frontal asymmetry (i.e. greater right resting state activity) than securely attached individuals (Rognoni, Galati, Costa & Crini, 2008) .
Given the above-mentioned findings on the relations between frontal asymmetry and social behavior, and given the theoretical claims for biological influences on child EA, the present study explored the relations between individual differences in frontal asymmetry and child EA. More specifically, it investigated whether frontal asymmetry is related to both characteristics of child EA, or whether there are specific relations to the two child EA-dimensions. The present longitudinal study therefore aimed to investigate the role of the approach-avoidance system, assessed by frontal activation asymmetries in the EEG, with regard to child EA in motherchild interaction. To this end, maternal and child EA were assessed when children were 7 and 50 months old. As dimensions of child EA, child responsiveness and involvement were assessed. Maternal sensitivity as a control variable was included, since this EAdimension shows the highest correlation to child EA (e.g. Bornstein et al., 2006) . Mother-child interaction was also assessed at 7 and 50 months. Within a period of 3 to 4 years, less temporal stability of EA can be assumed than over a shorter period of a few months (cf. Biringen et al., 2000; Bornstein et al., 2006; Lovas, 2005) , but enough stability was expected in order to be able to detect significant correlations between the two measurement points (cf. Stack et al., 2012) . Given the robust relationship between electrophysiological resting state patterns at 14 months and behavioral correlates in childhood, child EEG in a resting state at this age was assessed (cf. Cuevas & Bell, 2011; Shankman et al., 2005) . It was hypothesized that greater left frontal activation would be related to higher child EA in mother-child interaction.
Method Participants
Children and their mothers were part of a longitudinal study on early social-cognitive development (see Licata et al., 2014 , for a further description of the sample). A subsample of 45 children participated in the current study. Eleven infants were not included in the final analyses due to fussiness during EEG testing, and six infants had to be excluded due to missing mother-child interaction data. The final sample of children that had valid data at all measurement points consisted of n ¼ 28 children (15 girls) and their mothers. The local ethics committee approved the study. Mean age of the children in the final sample was M ¼ 6.95 months (SD ¼ 0.22, range 6.53-7.33) at the first measurement point (t1), M ¼ 13.98 months (SD ¼ 0.21, range ¼ 13.60-14.43) at the second appointment (t2), and M ¼ 50.55 months (SD ¼ 0.67, range 49.73-52.80) at the third appointment (t3). In terms of maternal education, 28.6% (n ¼ 8) of the mothers had a not-college bound high-school degree (secondary school up to grade 10), 17.9% (n ¼ 5) had a college-bound high-school degree (secondary school up to grade 13), and 53.6% (n ¼ 16) of the mothers had a college degree.
Measures

Mother-child interaction quality
Mother-child interaction quality was assessed in a laboratory setting using the Emotional Availability Scales (EAS, Biringen, 2008) . Mothers were told to play with their child as they would usually do at home, sitting on a carpet with age-appropriate toys available. The interaction was videotaped and lasted for about 10 minutes.
The EA-Scales consist of six dimensions, four of them addressing the mother's side of EA and two the child's side of EA. All dimensions are rated on a 1-to 7-scale. In the present study, only the maternal sensitivity, maternal structuring, child responsiveness, and child involvement subscales were used. Maternal sensitivity focuses on genuine affect and emotional responsiveness to the child, but also comprises aspects like timing and flexibility in play. Child responsiveness assesses the degree to which the child reacts in a positive, non-urgent way to the mother, focusing on emotional rather than behavioral responsiveness as well as genuine, positive affect displayed by the child. Child involvement assesses the child's attempts to engage the mother in play in a non-urgent and relaxed way.
The coding was done by two trained coders. In order to assure reliability, 100% were rated by the first observer, and 35% of the videos (n ¼ 11) were rated by the second observer. 
Electrophysiological assessment
EEG was assessed at the age of 14-months. During the recording, the child sat quietly on his or her mother's lap and was presented with brightly colored bubbles on a computer screen (see for similar procedures Mundy, Card & Fox, 2000; Paulus, Hunnius & Bekkering, 2013) . The recording lasted for at least 3 minutes and was stopped when the infant lost interest in the stimulus (indicated by strong motor activity or crying). The EEG was continuously recorded from 17 Ag/AgCl active scalp electrodes (ActiCap, Brain Products, Germany) which were placed at standard positions according to the International 10/20 System (see for a similar electrode selection and position Cuevas, Raj & Bell, 2012) . The electrodes Fp1 and Fp2 were used to detect vertical eye movements and blinks, and F9 and F10 were used to detect horizontal eye-movements. The electrode Cz was used online as a reference electrode. Prior to EEG acquisition, electrode impedances were measured and accepted if they were below 10 k. Data were recorded with a Brain Amp amplifier (Brain Products, Gilching, Germany) and sampled at 500 Hz; signals were bandpass filtered between 0.016 and 200 Hz. Using the Vision Analyzer (Brain Products, Germany) a digital band pass filter of 1-20 Hz was applied offline and all electrodes were re-referenced to an average reference (see for a similar procedure Cuevas & Bell, 2011; Marshall, Bar-Haim & Fox, 2002) . The EEG data were segmented into epochs of 1024 ms with 50% overlap. Segmented epochs were artifacted using semiautomatic and visual inspections and were excluded if an EEG channel exceeded +120 V or the epoch contained eye movements, blinks or (motor) artifacts. The average number of usable segments was 294 (SD ¼ 111.8) epochs per infant (i.e. about 45% of all epochs were excluded from further analysis). A Hanning window was applied to artifact-free epochs and power spectra were computed via a Fast Fourier Transform. Spectral power, expressed as mean square microvolts (V 2 ), was calculated for the 6-to 9-Hz frequency band (which corresponds to the alpha frequency band for infants) and was used to compute asymmetries in activation (see for similar power band analyses Cuevas & Bell, 2011; Reid, Striano & Iacoboni, 2011) . Frontal asymmetry scores (AsymF) were computed for each participant by subtracting the average log right power (F4, F8, F10 ) from the average log left power (F3, F7, F9 ). Based on the assumption that higher power indicates weaker cortical activation (see Fox et al., 1995 Fox et al., , 1996 Saby & Marshall, 2012) , a positive score indicates more power and thus weaker activation at the left than the right site.
Results
All variables were normally distributed, with the lowest mean in EA child involvement and the highest mean in maternal sensitivity (both occurring at 7 months; see Table 1 ). Correlational analyses showed that almost all assessed EA-dimensions at both 7 and 50 months were highly intercorrelated. Moreover, the child EEG right frontal asymmetry score was negatively correlated with child involvement at 50 months, but not to the other EA-variables at 7 and 50 months of age (see Table 2 ).
In order to find out whether the relation between frontal asymmetry (AsymF) at 14 months and child involvement at 50 months was independent from early child EA or early or later maternal sensitivity, partial correlations were computed. The negative relation between relatively higher right than left frontal cortical activation and child involvement at 50 months remained significant even when controlling for maternal sensitivity, child responsiveness and involvement at 7 months, as well as maternal sensitivity and child responsiveness at 50 months (r par (21) ¼ .53, p ¼ .009). Moreover, in order to ensure that the relation between EEG alpha asymmetry and EA was specific to the frontal region, we conducted post-hoc correlations between EA and an alpha asymmetry score from temporal regions (AsymT: log T7-log T8). No significant correlations were found (all rs < .13, ps > .54).
Discussion
The present study is aimed at deepening our understanding of the development of child EA, namely child involvement and responsiveness in mother-child interaction. More specifically, this is the first study that examined longitudinal relations between frontal EEG asymmetry as assessed in infancy and child EA in motherchild interaction at preschool age. Results showed that relatively higher left than right frontal cortical activation at 14 months was related to higher child involvement at 50 months. The relation remained stable even when controlling for maternal sensitivity and child responsiveness at 7 and 50 months, as well as child involvement at 7 months. With regard to child responsiveness, the EEG pattern showed no significant relation. This is the first study to reveal the neural correlates of child interaction style with the mother. More specifically, the finding that child neural predisposition (as reflected by relatively higher left frontal EEG activation) turned out to be a predictor of child involvement independently from maternal sensitivity suggests that child involvement appears to be largely influenced by biological factors of the child. However, the finding that child responsiveness was strongly related to maternal sensitivity, but not to child frontal asymmetry, supports the assumption that the two facets of child EA -child responsiveness and involvement -reflect qualitatively distinct components of child interaction style (cf. Biringen, 2008) . Child involvement as conceptualized by the EAS has a greater proactive component, referring to actively initiating interactions by approaching the mother and involving her into play, while child responsiveness rather refers to the child's reactions to maternal initiatives.
These findings extend previous findings associating relatively greater left frontal activation with high frequencies of initiating social interactions (e.g. Fox et al., 1995) , as well as higher rates of empathic behaviors to the realm of mother-child interaction. This study supports the notion that individual differences in frontal asymmetry reflect a disposition of approach behavior and positive affect (cf. Harmon-Jones et al., 2010) . Moreover, the findings of this study are in line with studies on adults, reporting significantly lower left frontal asymmetry in individuals with insecure attachment than in individuals with secure attachment (Rognoni et al., 2008) .
Furthermore, these results are also informative for research on frontal resting state activation (Fox et al., 1995; Harmon-Jones et al., 2010) as they suggest that only the left-frontal asymmetry is specifically related to proactive behavioral tendencies, but not for reactive behaviors to other persons. Therefore, these findings add a piece to the puzzle of how the neural system impacts social functioning in mother-child-interaction. These initial findings suggest further research on how such differential neural activations develop from infancy to adulthood, and call for a deeper understanding of their structural and functional neural relationships across development (e.g. Crone & Ridderinkhof, 2011) . Moreover, it would be very interesting to investigate possible interaction effects between endogenous, neural factors and environmental influences with regard to the development of socio-emotional competencies. The present study has also some limitations. First, due to the low sample size, causal modeling and tests for mediation were not possible. Thus, future research should replicate those findings with a larger sample size. Moreover, in the present study, the focus was on child predictors of child EA, whereas the only maternal variable included in the study was maternal EA. Thus, it is not known whether these results would hold up when controlling for maternal characteristics that are related to maternal EA (such as maternal attachment insecurity, and depression) (e.g. Easterbrooks et al., 2000) . Future studies should investigate the relative impact of different maternal and child characteristics with regard to child EA. Moreover, further research should investigate whether certain moderator or mediator variables (e.g. child psychological adjustment, social competence, temperament, or also maternal characteristics, such as maternal depression) might affect the relation between relatively greater left frontal activity and child involvement in mother-child interaction. Despite these limitations, the current study is the first to demonstrate that developmental pathways differ for the two components of child EA (responsiveness and involvement), and that relatively higher left frontal cortical activation is longitudinally related to higher child involvement in mother-child interaction at preschool-age.
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